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PRESIDENT TELLS SENATE NATION?
PEACE AND URGES RATIFICA1

NATIONS PACT THAT STRU' BE ENDED.

Plana About Complete for Speech .ng Tour to Be Made in Near
Future Complete Text Now Bv ore Senate Unless Adopt-

ed Another War Cei tain to Result.

WASHINGTON, July lO. Presl-de- nt

Wood row Wilson thla afternoon
laid before the (Slates Senate
the complete text of the peace treaty,
which, already signed by Germany
and the Allies, will when ratified by
the Senate finish the task of ending
the great World war. Until action
has. been taken by tills tipper branch
of the United States Congress, the
president explained, a technical state
of war must continue and in no un-
certain terms did he raise the League
of Nations issue. '

"The people of the world are bled
white," said the President. "They
want and demand a permanent
peace," lie continued and warned the
members of the senate that unless
the League of Nations was not
created there must be another and
final war and the world must then be
wept clean of every power that

could renew the terror. "Rejection
of this treaty by the United Mates
would break the hearts of those who
have fought and suffered to bring
about peace that seems perman-
ent," said President Wilson to an
audience of eager listeners.

Peace Creates New Task.
"The formulation of peace creates
new task," said Presidnet Wilson

at Carnegie hall, New York, late
Tuesday afternoon. "The great task
will be to preserve it. I have come
back with my heart filled with en-

thusiasm, to throw my influence with
you to ese that peace is observed and
kept."

Will Start Tour Next Week.
WASHINGTON, July 10. One of

the chief matters concerning the
League of Nations to be discussed to-

day by President Wilson and mem-

bers of the Cabinet and executive
taff was the proposed speech mak-

ing tour over the country on which
Mr. Wilson hopes to be able to leave
Waahinrton about the middle of next

--week. The itinerary of the trip has
cot yet been completed. - .

President Wilson was represented
being ready to place himself at the

Unocal -- of the senate foreign rels- -

iinni committee or other committees
. of congress to answer any Question
concerning the peace treaty and the
League of Nations, which ne present
a a the senate today in person.

The return of the president - and
Ki nartr to the capital . Tuesday

' sight was marked by . one of the
greatest demonstrations In point of
the number of those participating
that ever erected a president on his
return from trip. District officials
familiar with handling big crowds
estimated the throng that greeted
h residential party at the Union

station and along Pennsylvania ave-

nue at fully 100,000.
Th reremoniea of welcome were

brief. Responding to an address of
welcome from the heaa or a comnm-te- e

of District of Columbia citizens
uv wtiann said he came home con
fident that the people of the United

were for the League of Na--

ia Th nnexnected welcome, he
radi, was particularly pleasing be
Mng he felt It was "Immediate assur
ance" of his feeling.

DIRIGIBLE MAKING SIXTY-SI- X

MILES PER HOUR REPORT

(By International Service.)
NEW YORK, July 10. The giant

dirigible. R-3- 4 in charge of British
officers at daybreak this morning
leaped from her anchorage at Roose-

velt field, Long Island, and started
upon the homeward Journey to Eng-

land, the last lap of a round-tri- p

transatlantic voyage. The start was
xnade at this time of the nay that the
maximum amount of gas might be

intA th haes.
mi toil wnrd received from the

R-3- 4. late this afternoon was that
eastward at the

rate of sixty-si- x miles per hour and
that Bhe had aireaay traveieu
eight hundred miles.

The R-3- 4 is 640 feet In length,
over all with four cars or gondolas
suspended from the cigar-shape- d

The forward gondola is oc-

cupied by the navigator and pilots
and from It all parts ot the ship are
controlled by means of speaking
. -- i .,,,1 Holl almala.

In the rear ot the forward gondola
la the wireless room. . which also
holds one of the ship's engines. Tbe

.i vnntiniu each contain an
engine and are only large enough for
W. WU IUCU W v

1.14a A aHriAA.
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n.n eaa the lifting
power of the ship carried In

compartments Inside the en-

velope.
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the top of tho ahlp and are oi

skin, wmca o --- JS

is nothing more than the Un
r nf ealTes."r.rto start on lllbt

inflation of these gas eon

tamers la made. Tula operation takes
aace usually at the minimum tern--
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quantity of gas can be taken into the
bags. The expansion of gas in the
bags is relieved by releasing water
ballast at the rate of 10 per cent of
iitup in 9 0 ilocrpea rtt risinsr temTer- - I

ature. Also 10 per cent of water bal- - I

last u reieaaea in eacn z.dvv leei oi
altitude.

When the R-3- 4 leaves the ground
it Is permitted to rise to its equlli-bru-

or about as high as it can go.
On reaching its equilibrium the en-

gines are started and the flight be-

gins. The fuel gasoline or oil- - is
carried in eighty-on- e tanks. Sixteen
of these tanks are fixed to the frame
work of the bag structure and the
others are known as sliding tanks
and can be discarded as ballast
should the occasion arise.

The" dining saloon contains three
tables capable of being raised to the
upper framework when hot in use.
The saloon is large enough to permit
half of the crew to eat at a time.
The food is cooked by appliances at-

tached to the exhaust pipes of the

over

the ship.
The crew members sleep In light

hammocks along the sides of the
deck out over the bag
crooer. and in case a sleeper tans

his net there is nothing to pre
vent his falling through the bag to
death.

All members of the crew .wear
rubber soled shoes to prevent the

of striking a spark, which
would mean damage ana possiuie
disaster to the bag.
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BALL SUNDAY

The Ad ron bae ball team,
greatly by the re-

turn of Chadron boys from
army, and Alliance Fire

nine will clash at the
fair grounds Sunday
at three (Iiadroti
had for several years the repu-
tation of getting a
pretty fast bunch of ball tossers
and from fact that the Alli-
ance boys are up very

this game should Ik well
worth the while of e ball
fan.

The team your iiort
get out and help win

this game. doing good
work in advertising Alliance.

MEXICAN WAS ItOKIlFI)
OF HUNDRED PLUNKS

Three Mexicans came to
this city Tuesday and during
iitcht the number .

their "nardner" an even
perfectly good Iron according to
the story the gave to Night
rollceman A diligent searcu
railed in locate the offenders and

Z Tine enebeQlngno chairV awTd they have, this time

suspended

from

POSSIBLE PAYING WILL

DELAYED MONTHS

strengthened

them

undoubtedly
made good their getaway.
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Wisconsin West SALE AT LAKESIDE

la, million each; New xora ana
Oklahoma, a million siz hundred head ot

Iowa with million and muies will be deposed of WeBt- -

wtlh one-ha- u million; max- - OTer & nexi
lng a toUl Thursday and July 17th
square yards contracted for up the igth, when of the horse

June. Advertisements ior and mule of year wiu oe
additional up July nrst l Btaged the yards city.
amounted to five million 'square Among the be offered
yards. there will be two hundred head own- -

i ed and oy r. weaiover ua
have iare:e Dart of the other hundred

bv Alliance friends of Miss composed ot and
Ferrler out iar southern mares. Arrangement nave
winter employed the office ot 1 been made for
Chief Dispatcher A. V. Gavin at the for an who may cars will
Burlington telling of herlhe available for those may
marriage June 21st Is-- BirA to ship they buy at the
land Mr. re-iai- e.

game

turned the Uncle I another part of paper
Sam overseas. Mrs. has I there to found a good alxed

of friends here who Join I nouneement of the sale. It will
the Herald In extending con rra tula--1 stockmen well to It care- -

lerattire ot the air when the greatest tlons wishes. I fully.
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... MEETING

Democrats and alike
will meet In muss the
court house this for the pur-
pose the one delegate af--

lowed Box Birite and coun
ties in the convention
to be held in Decembers

It is the of thORe responsible
for the lines

be in makine this
choice and man par
ticularly for this duty

be meeting will
be' open to all voters and It hoped

the attendance will be large.
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NEUSCHWANGIR

CHARGE FARMERS
i

County Agent George Neuschwan- -

ger took charge of the business con-

ducted In this city by Farmers
t7nion
the first of the week, a posi-

tion made vacant by the resignation
of Mr. H. Wilder, who for Borne
months has guided affairs of the
concern. Wilder, when he ac
ceoted the place planned to remain

Xfarainnit in tenrior a 'Welcome I but a short time because oi tne raci
Home" to returned soldlerB and sail- - that he had plans perfected for re-o- rs

that place on Sunday, July California to his
13th. Lieut. Earl Meyers of Alliance home. Since that time a
will deliver the principal address of could not be obtained Wlld-th- e

day. A base ball game and other er has remanled until this
amusements have been arranged for when arrangements were completed
that will Insure a splendid for with
not only the returned men who will The Farmers Union is making
attend, but for their many relatives very satisfactory growth in Box
and friends Butte county and if conducted along

Marsland does nothing half-hear- t- proper lines will prove ot material
edly it does things right always benefit to those wno are
and those this affair will see Mr. Wilder nas oeen ucc.i.

A w that ria ia an oninvnhia nn 1 In the management or tne organize

ed.
1nnr romcnUr. tlnn and no Successful Will DO

CAl COX SAD

NEWS OF DEATH

VtTnajt aw aAAalwa la Vrlltl W

the

I

GEORGE

UNION

Association
filling

Neuschwanger.

Mr. Neuschwanger.

,f AWOUT1I TO GIVE
TO SOLDIERS AND

that thriving city
iinwn in the southeastern oi
Sheridan county, is making eiaoor--

evening by Cal Cox of death or te plans tor a one-da-y celebraltonw
i. r u., t e I k hM nn Jnlv lfith. The affair will

t i . . .Kf twn a'awv I k in tha nature ot a home-comi-ng

that afternoon. Only about a montn ana welcome w """" "
ago Mr. Cox spent several weexs ai ana vi ma " aT.iv. v.4. . vi. mmA wtian Unnit mil will embrace spienam
IUQ IITUB1UV V UUP . wv. V M .V a w.. mniih I nrnnim VV n 1 1 A Tne aeulllS BI uvv

Improved and hope was held her as yet been arranged It o,Deen0"
complete recovery. He left Satur-- elded by those In charge to
day night Fairbury. where the ate In the races of

i .... vA,a TM. K.n M.rti and
j. I frk.. hii Ka an abundant SUPPly Ot

The friends of Mr. Cox, who are good eats according to those fm"legions, will share in the sorrow with the being tf.Jffelt by Mr. and Cox will the beet erente In the
heartfelt armpathy, I the town is promosea.

REUNION AND

RACE MEET WAS

REAL SUCCESS

Till) TIIIJ FOURTH.
11K1 DAY IN ATTKNI).

ANCIi

Program Ever Staged In
wriern Aebraska and

I'ald Out,.

WAS

The and Sailors' Reunion
and the race meet of 1919, Alliance,
is now a thing of the past.
crowds have come and gone and the :

remler racing program of westorn
Nebraska, not only for the year but '

for many years, Is now at matter of '
Friday, July 4th, was as was '

expected the big day. In the '

morning the people came from the
urroundlng towns and

and by mid-da- y there was assembled v

n the city one the largest crowds
ever gathered In western Nebraska '

to witness the carrying out of such
"

a program. The grandstand fill
ed; the bleechers were and
the quarter stretch was a seething '

Interested humanity.
uespue tne fact that the heavy

rains ot Thursday would have ordin
arily tended to the enthusi-
asm of those who planned to attend ;

upon this day and further fact '

that in spite of all committee In
charge could do the track must nee- - '

essarily be heavy, there was not a
sign of dissatisfaction and the pro
gram was carried out without av

riffle. t

In the first race of the day, , the
2:19 pare or trot. Empire Express.
owned by our townsman George A.
Mollrlng, won arter a thrilling four
heat go; Will Do was second and
another Alliance owned pacer, Pro-
fessor, from the stable of Frank
Shreve was third, Anna-Ax-M- e,

holder of world record as a three-year-ol- d,

was the other entry, but
failed to get within the money, des-
pite fact that during
heat, in a spectacular last-quart- er

gain, her driver was able to win '

first Coming this did after
two heats had been taken by Empire
Express It caused added interest In a .

good race and caused the next and
deciding heat to be exceptionally ex
citing. Splendid time was in
each, mile-he- at and had the track
keen in ordinary condition some sur--
prises ... would-- surely., have been
sprung. ., , i , .

The Alliance Derby, one of the
two $1,000 . races, was without a

; doubt one of the closest races ever
wintnessed on the Alliance track.

won by Hamilton A in a
neck-to-ne- ck finish. Walter

. Lincoln, charge of large .. K.n for the 1 r
Portland Cement branch at City. o( tQe accrud Interest and business re-- Captaln like

iunu io. ana wiu from the of Strite wav
-

in his to assist mrs. uniu m Several oroer- - an big
to an prohibiting service meet the approval thft Lady Mack

next Mr. Each oi justify waB the Bce0nd the and
keeper that most the towns man waB paBsed. Sewer pie Alliance
In Nebraska tor paving will be and 2 to done .line. Wfint tQ one
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exciting race.
Saturday's Program.

The Saturday program suffered
the cancellation of the harness race -
because of a very muddy track. The
back stretch was a veritable lake and
the owners asked that the race be
called off rather than to attempt rac
ing over such a course. The running '
even-I- s however, furnished no end of
excitement and thrills and despite
the condition of the pathway some
close matches were staged. '

Sweet Alyssum took the first
money In the five-eight- hs race with
White Shield a close second. Bob A. .

was third and Shamrock Green
fourth. The race was fast and the
winner hard to pick until the final
under-tbe-wl- re finish.

The fourth race, four furlongs,
was called off by the Judges after
being won by Lady Mack, with Tem-pe- y

Duncan second. This action was

fact that in starting the entries the
official starter held to the bridle of
Tempey Duncan momentarily, it
seemed, after the word had been
given. This action was Justified ac
cording to the opinion of some who
witnessed the race because or the ex
cessive "Jockeying" done by the rid
ers despite the warnings of the off-
icial, In getting off.

The one-mil- e novelty race .provea
to be the thriller of the day's pro
gram. In this race the purse was
awarded In part to the first horse to
reach the quarter pole; in part to
the first to finish the half-mil- e and
equal amount to the winner of the
three-quarte- rs and mile distances.
Tobey Grey,- - owned by F. R. Irwin
was the leader at the end or tne nrst
lap, followed closely2 by Myrtle A.
As the pair, doing tneir nest eniereu
the stretch Tobey Grey bolted and in
so doing caused a collision with Myr-- .

tie A and both fell, the former going
through the fence to the west. Botn
riders were ot course thrown from
their respective mounts ana tne .

jockey who rode Myrtle A was un-

able to finish the race. This accident
gave Pluto the lead at the half-mi- le

and enabled Tiger Jim to win the
other two laps. While neither of the
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